<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Races</th>
<th>Payout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Long Course Men A</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2000 Cash + Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Course Women A</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2000 Cash + Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Course Masters – (50+) ALL</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3 Men</td>
<td>Prizes + Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Course Masters – (50+) ALL</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3 Woman</td>
<td>Prizes + Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Long Course Men B</td>
<td>9:10 am</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prizes + Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Course Women B</td>
<td>9:10 am</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prizes + Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Short Course Men</td>
<td>9:20 am</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short Course Women</td>
<td>9:20 am</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>9:20 am</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prizes + Trophies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration** ([www.gritnineo.com](http://www.gritnineo.com))

- **Adults**
  - Early $65
  - Standard $75
  - Race Day $85 (cash, Venmo or PayPal only)
- **Junior (13-18)**
  - Standard $20
  - Race Day $30 (cash, Venmo or PayPal only)

**Early Registration** (January 30th thru March 31st)

**Standard Registration** (April 1st thru May 23rd)

Cost includes chip timing, swag bag and finishers hat.

Packet pickup opens 7AM race day – remains open until 10 min before wave start.

No USAC license required

**Refund Policy** Registration cost will be refunded up to May 3rd. After May 3rd, no refunds. All entries will be transferrable.

**Weather Policy** The race is to be held rain or shine. Come prepared for any weather condition you may face on course.

**Course Description**

Riders should expect smooth dirt, gravel, sand and pavement (Approx. 4 miles for long course). The climbs have grades that are not indicated with the supplied GPX. Some grades reach 14%. Much of course is rolling hills with short rollers and a few extended. The Broad (starting at mile marker 13.1) from Greenland road to Larkspur is narrow, relatively flat but the road goes back and forth over Carpenter Creek which is very small but has narrow bridges with no guardrails. Be aware. Broad surface mostly sandy, however packed in most areas loose in others. Tough spot for narrow tires.

**GPX Links**

- Long Course
- Short Course
- Junior Course

**Support**

Feed is located on Lorraine Rd. climb near finish. No outside support for feeds or mechanical issues. Be prepared to take care of your own hydration and mechanical issues. Velofix will be set up on the top of the climb (approximately race mile 20), east of Larkspur with technical support and a water station. Technical support will also be provided in the feed zone on Lorraine.

**Rules**

1. 32c tire minimum
2. Centerline rule applies
3. Helmet required

See [www.gritnineo.com](http://www.gritnineo.com) for more rule information.

**Directions**

5005 Lorraine Rd Larkspur, CO 80118

From Denver South on I-25, Exit 167, Under the overpass to E Best Rd. Follow E Best to S Furrow Rd. Lorraine Rd will be on the left. Follow Lorraine to event venue at top of hill.

From Colorado Springs North on I-25, Exit 167, Under the overpass to E Best Rd. Follow E Best to S Furrow Rd. Lorraine Rd will be on the left. Follow Lorraine to event venue at top of hill.

Follow marshals to parking area.

**Race Director Contact**

Questions, Comments, Volunteers?

Jon Harp (719)-250-7122

gritnineo@gmail.com

*Volunteers will receive free entry to The Gravel Nation 100 on June 20th!*